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TOE FLORIDA FRUIT AND I

TRUCK GROWER-

Established 1903 i

OCALA FLORIDA-
L J BRUMBY Publisher

Subscription per year 100

Single Copies lOc

At News Stands Generally

Throughout the State

NOVEMBER NUMBER NOW

ON SALE

Fred 6B

TKT WEIflE

THE JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

We Have One of the Largest
Most Xewand Complete Stocks o

WATCHES RINGS PINt
EMBLEM PINS

CHAINS FOBS
HAIR ORNAMENTS ETC ETC

JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS

That Has Ever Been Shown In This
City

Iii Cut Glass Fine China Sterling
and Plated Silverware Souvenir
Postal Cards Clocks Etc we
Do Not Acknowledge a Better
Stock in This Section

ALL RINDS OF W r-

I

H c
REPAIRING

DONE

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE-

R D FULLER
DENTAL SURGEON

Office Over Mnnroe 9Chambliss
Bank

OCALA FLORIDA
TER1fS CASH-

L F BLALOCK
Dental Surgeon

Office Over Commercial Bankr
Phone 211

Office Hours8 to 12 a m1 to 5 p m

TERfSCASH-

Charles D Hulbert M D

Homeopathic Physician-
and SurgeonO-

ffice Second Floor The Munroe and
Chambliss Bank Building Ocala

v Florida
Telephones Office 154 Residence 45

Office Hours
912 a m 24 p m 730830 p m-

olltezufflaBarbershop
1

In Connection With the Hotel Office

Skilled workmen and courteous at
tentio nto all Special attention to
children

ELECTRICtMASSAGE

HOT AND COLD WATER-

R A DETTERICH Propriet-

orroLEDIIONlYAKDTAR
I UtIa lrvsMs taiit

FEARFUL RESULT Of FORGETFULNESS

A Terrible Wreck on the Seaboard Air Line at Sil1
ver Springs Junction this Morning i

FIVE MEN KILLED Arm SEVERAL OTHERS BADLY INJURED
I

I I

I

Two Engines and a Score of Freight Cars Crusted Together in a Mountain of Confusion
x

Beneath Which lies the Bodies of Engineer Wakefield and Fireman Sabb
I

A wreck ncoum s at the big curve
near the Silver Springs junction on

I the Seaboard railroad three miles
northeast of town at 1220 this morn-
ing

¬

which as far as we are ably to
ascertain was one of the worst in tho
history of railroading in Florida Five
men were killed and the sixth will
probably il-

northbound
>

A freight train with
fifteen or twenty cars crashed into a

I

southbound height train with thirty
four cars Where the trains met the
curve is so sharp that one cannot see
for two hundred yards and in addition-
at the time of the wreck a dense fog
prevailed-

The terrible headon ullision was
caused by the crew of No 24north ¬

boundforgetting that Xo 11 south-
bound

¬

was due This train was late
and the northbound crew forgot all
about it and that they were running-
on its time They should nave met In
the yards here where Xo 24 was made
up and started from

The trains were going at a good
rate of speed as fast as they could go
probably on a sharp curve with heavy
trains and the force of the collision
was terrific The two heavy engines
locked and crushed into each other
with their tenders and cats on each
side into a shapeless mass of broken
and twisted iron wood and miscel ¬

laneous merchandise
Engineer Dad X Wakefield of

Xo 11 saw the approaching trainI

and shouted to his fireman Tom Phil ¬

lips Phijlips jumped from the engine
and hada miraculous escape being
painfully bruised but not enough to
lay him up Poor old Dad one of
the roads oldest and best loved en ¬

gineers a m > n of fiftyfive years who
hail been an engineer for twenty years
was literally buried beneath his en ¬

gine and the gnat mass of wreckage-
and despite the hard work among the
wreckage could not even up be locat-
ed

¬

up to 1 oclock this afternoon-
Lee

I
Doss a negro brakeman who

was deadheading with YakefieId
was killed We could not learn where
his home was-

P D Smith a young white man
barely of age cnd a head brakeman or
flagman with Wakefield was killed
His home was in Leonard West Va
where he has a brother Will as was
ascertained by a litter in his pocket

E R Philbrick of Jacksonville-
head brakeman or flagman on north ¬

bound train Xo 24 a young married-
man whose home is on Union street
also barely of age was so badly hurt
that he died soon after he was taken-
to the hospital this morning His home
was formerly in Tallahassee where
his father a physician resides

Fireman Bob Sabb colored of Xo
24 northbound was instantly killed at
his post of duty and where his body

I still remains burned and scalded be-
yond

¬

any semblance of a human being
The body was right against the boiler
and death must have been instantan-
eous

¬

There was no chance to remove
the body until the engines were pulled
part

Conductor C D Furman of the
southbound train was In the cab at
the tails of the train of thirtythree-
cars and was only shaken up

Conductor T A Jones ot the north ¬

bound train whose home is at Xo 24
East Fourth street Jacksonville is in
the hospital badly injured and his
engineer C W Johnson a newman
on the road who has been running a
switch engine in the yarls at Jack-
sonville

¬

for some time is also ser-
iously

¬

injured His home is in Bridge ¬

port Ohio-
Conductor Jones had his little son

ten years of age with him and the
lad was not injured Conductor Jones
escape is a most unaccountable one
It took nearly two hours to dig him
from under the wreckage He was at
the head of the train presumably in
the cab and was completely buried be-

neath
¬

the debris
Engineer Johnson jumped and was

caught and partialy buried by the
wreckage His escape was very re-
markable

¬ I

Both of these men are in
I the hospital where they were brought-
as soon as possible Every care has

I been given them and their wounds
dressed They are in a serious con-

e

h r ti i j

ditioM and both may be added to the
I list of the dead

When news of the wr > ck reached
Ocala all of the available physicians
accompanied Dr H C Dozier local
surgt on of the road out to the scene
and did all that could be done for the
relief of the sufferer

I

The bodies of the two young white
I men with the negros body recovered
last night are in Mclver MacKays
undertaking rooms where the bodies-
of the engineer and fireman still cov-
ered

¬

with wreckage will ba brought as
soon as thy are unearthed Messrs
elver and Owen have prepared the

three bodies for burial cleaning and
I placing the horribly mutilated remains-
of the men in decent shape to for ¬

ward them to their homes as soon as
instructions art received The Sea ¬

board wired Mr Mclver to care for
and embalm them and do everything

I

needful until he received further in ¬

structions
Teh death of Dad Wakefield is un-

usually
¬

sad He leaves a large fam-
ily

¬

in Jacksonville among them a
I grown son and daughter and his wife
We understand there are live children

I in the family Many of the trainmen
gathered around the wreck could not

I hold back the tsars vhen talking of
the old engineer Every one lod-

I

him and he will be sadly missed He
went to his death like the brave old
fellow that he was always expecting-
it never afraid His first thought was
of his fireman and his shout of warn ¬

ing to the fireman who was on the
other side of the cab and had not seen
the approaching train was what sav ¬

ed hi > life When Dad has shut off
and reversed his throttle not quite as
quick of limb as he once was there
was no time to jump and like so many
who follow his calling went to his
hath at his posf of duty with the
throttle grasped by the hand that had
made its last run

After making an examination of the
wreck one is amazed to think that
anyone escaped alive who was any-
where near the front of either train
The boilers glanced by each other and
the big steam chests locked The
tank of the southbound is standing
straight in the ah literally rolled out
like a straight sheet of steel Tit
tank of the other engine is under the
head of the boiler The cabs of the
two engines were ground into kindling
woo1 The driving wheels the trucks
and heavy steel frames of the tenders-
are crushed and broken twisted and
bent Ten cars are a total loss and-
a number of others were badly smash-
ed

¬

up One car contained acids and
other supplies for an ice plant There
was a solid car of bananas for Tam ¬

pa two carloads of phosphate a flat-
car loaded with heavy pine umber
several carloads of merchandise and a
car in which Mr R S Hall had ship ¬

ped two fine horses to Quincy that he
had sold to parties s there The above
enumerated are all a mass of splinter-
ed

¬

matter and the contents strewn in
all directions The phosphate and
heavy car of timber made the wreck
more disastrous The horses were in-

stantly
¬

killed
Why the wreck did not catch fire is

one of the unaccountable things Had-
it done so Conductor Jones would have
been burned to death before he could
have been taken out

The wrecking train and a great
many men were hurried to the wreck
and the first duty after caring for the
dead and injured was to pull the cars
that were not to badly crippled to roll
away from the wreck Those on this
side were brought into the Ocala yard
and those on the other side taken to
Anthony Xo headway was made in
fact no attempt made at clearing the
mass of wreckage away today except
such as was necessary to locate the
body of the engineer The track lay ¬

ing crew began building around the
wreck but as considerable grading-
had to be done this will require all
night It is just at this point that a-

very expensive wreck occurred five or
six years ago Only one person was
killed a colored tramp but a great
many cars were piled upland wrecked

The passengers on the southbound
train last night were brought into this
city in hacks many of them not get ¬

ting here until daylight This train

4
7 i iik

I

had three private cars which were
sent back the other way The mail
from the north did not reach here un ¬

til 1230 today
Traffic ovtr the Seaboard is being

hanclltil over the A C L tracks from
here to Gainesville The wreck will
not be clean d before tomorrow night-
or

I

Monday-
In addition to the loss of life th

monetary loss to the Seaboard result-
ant

¬

from this wreck will run into a
large sum of money not much short I

of 100000 it is thought when alii
claims are settled It is one of the
worst if not the worst wreck in the
history of railroading in Florida
where owing to the level condition of
the country wrecks are not so com
mon or the fatalities so heavy

Hundreds of Ocala people and many
I from the section about the wreck vis-
ited

¬

1
the place today and the hackmen

of Ocala reaped a rich harvest
I

PREPARING FOR CHRISTMAS-

A

I

look into the holiday goods de-
partment

¬

of M Fishel Sons will
convince anybody that Santa Claus
will certainly not pass Ocala by with ¬

out stopping and leaving happiness to
all of those whom he visits this year I

At Fishels you will find the largest I

line of toys dolls games etc on dis-
play

¬

in Ocala and as for novelty goods
lamps vases and dishes and other
household ornaments they are as
usual the leaders in assortment and
low prices Messrs M Fishel Ss Son
cordially invite you to come and look-
at the pretty things ll72t

CHRISTMAS IS COMING

Xothing is more acceptable than a
good box of Lake Weir fruit We at ¬

tend to the shipment for you and can
till a limited number of orders at the
following prices all selected fruit

Oranges per box 5250
Grapefruit per box 350

I 2 grapefruit and oranges 300
Mail your orders to WOODMAR I

I NURSERY CO Eastlake Fla or
i P O Box 957 Ocala Fla

Use Planks Jhill Tonic Guaran ¬

teed Price 25c Sold by all druggists I

T
ARMORY THEATER

I

g

MABfl PAIGE
I

Herself

AND COMPANY

THREE NIGHTS
COMMENCING

MONDAY NOVa30

In a repertoire of high class
plays

For Liberty and Love
At Cozy Corners
How Flipper Was Flopped

Prices 25 50 and 75 cents
Reserve seat sale opens Fri ¬

day Nov 27 9 a m at the I

Ocala News Co >

di
>

<
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OYSTERS
r 1i

ANY STYLE

SHORT NOTICE

HGS CA-

FEOYSTERS

1

i

C J PHILLIPS
f Contractor and Builder 1j

Plans and Specifications Furnished 1

Upon Request sj

i 29 South FfrirdSt t j

Ocala Fla Phone 30 J 1

W C BLANCIIARDCO-

NTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Plans furnished t
Y-

on application-

PO Box 46 Ocala Fla-

T

ICE 1

Best Quality
Prompt Service

Lowest Price
Buy from be

BLUE WAGONS
OCALA ICE AND PACKING CO

MEFFERT TAYLOR

Phone 34 <

COON CHANGING COLOR

I rJ
I Frankfort Ky Nov 28 Frankfort
I
has a remarkable scientific phenome-
non which is attracting much atten-
tionI from the physicians of this sec-
tion

¬

of the state Ben Sayres a ne-
gro

¬
I has turned white as a result of
coming in contact with poisoned ivy
The scientific explanation of the
change is that the pigment of the
body has been destroyed by the pois-
on

¬

or by the medicine which was used-
to counteract it Sayres is a well r
known negro shoemaker > > t Frankfort-
He never was black but was dark c

skinned and unmistakably a negro
Several weeks ago he was attacked by
poison ivy and there was a breaking-
out ij

I
all over his body except on his r

shoulders He treated the eruptions-
with

j
some sort of medicine and recov-

ered
¬ <

from the effects of the poison
Then he was much frightened to notice I

white spots appearing on his body He
did not know what it meant and
thought he was going to die although-
he was suffering no pain and was per-
fectly

¬
well The skin did not peel off

but the color of it slowly began to
the white spots slreading-

graduaily wherever the medicine had
been

At the end of a few weeks Sayres
I
had turned white all over except on
the shoulders where the medicine had
not been put Xow Sayres is as white las any man in Frankfort and would
pass for a white man any place He
does not care especially about his con-
dition

¬

but is willing to tell anybody-
how

t
the process came about

RAW LUNGS if f

When the lungs are sore nd in r Iflamed the germs of pneumonia and
consumption find lodgement and mul-
tiply

q
y

Foleys Honey and Tar kilts i
the cough germs cures the most ob ¬
stinate racking cough heals the lungs
and prevents serious results The
genuine is in the yellow package
Sold by all druggists

<
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